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ASSESSMENT OF-PERSONAL 
PROPERTY IN TOWNSHIP 
ORGANIZATION COUNTIES: 

Fl LEIJ 

In township organization counties personal 
property should be assessed and ta4ed in 
the township where the owner resides, even 
though the property is physically located 
in another township; if the property is 
partnership property it should be assessed 
against the partnership at the place 
where located. 
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July 28, 1954 

Honor•ble J'ohn R .. cu~avka 
fro•eout1ng Attorney 
Dad$ Qount,- _ 
G~eentield~ M1t~sour1 

Dear Si:rt 

Your recent request tor an oft'ia1al <:tpinion read's as f>ol• 
lows a 

"The lionorabie O~tnlttty Court ot Dadtt County, 
I>!i.aso'b.ri, ha$ asked you to wrtte this oftice 
2Jelative·to tbe_assessing ·and pa~nt of per• 
aon.al properbJ taxes in Dade Oo'~-mty, I-l(issou:ri. 
!he problem is as follows t 

11A certain :t.ndividual owns. ee~'lH.l.in persona.'! 
prQperty in North tQWllship, Dad$ County, Mis
$ouri. He lives in Center Town.ship, Dade 
Oount-y 1 Mis•soui-1, 4U:ld ht:l.s retuse~ to allow this 
personal propertw to be assessed in Center Town• 
ahip, a.ll&gine; that the situs of the property 
is .in liort:h ~ownship and tll-~1 ahou.ld be •ssess• 
ed tn l'lorth 'l'ownahip and paid to that township 
col.l~ct.e-r-- instead -of in the township where he 
aet1l.al17! resides. This man also states that 
this personal propei•ty is owned by h.im and ano• 
ther man .in ptlJ:;l.tn.ership, but his . alleged partnGr 
was until the lst day of June, 19.$4. living in 
the State o:f New 11exico and prior. to that time 
had resided in Canter Township also.. Dade County 
is under township organiza. tion.-

"This office wpuld appreciate your opinion as to 
where th~ property should be assessed, wh.ere the 

· taxes should be paid,. and the proper division of 
the taxe·s. 

"Also assuming .for the. sake of argument that the prop• 
erty is partnership property and that one of the part
ners did reside in North Township and the other part
ner in Oenter Township, should there be a .division of 
the partnership property so that a part of the taxes 
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Honorable John R. Caslavka 

would be payable in North Township and the 
balance in Oenter Township?" 

On March 10, 1950, this department rendered an opinion ( a 
copy of which is enclosed) ·to Honorable w. v. Mayse, Prosecuting 
Attorney ot Harrison County• in which we held that personal prop• 
erty, in a county under township organization, should be 1;1ssessed 
in the township in which the owner of such property resides, even 
though the property itself be located in another township. Thus., 
if a man lives in Center Township in Dade County and his personal 
property is located in North Township 1n Dade County, the property 
.should be assessed in Center Township,and the tax on it should be 
paid there. 

··>."tou state that the man living in Center Township claims that 
the pe~sonal property located in North Township is partnership prop
erty, a.ud that the other partner lives outside the state of Missouri. 
You inquire regarding the assessment of this property in the above 
situation. As we stated above;we ~elieve the law to be that person
~1 property is to be taxed at the domicile of the owner in the situa
tion first stated by you., However, we believe the law to be differ
ent in a situation where the personal property is partnership prop• 
erty, in which situation it appears that the property i.s to be taxed 
against the partnership in the place. where it is located. . In tilts 
regard we direct attention to the case of School District li .• B()w
ma.n, 178 Mo. 654. The court there stated, at l.a.· 657-658 of its 
opiniont · 

"This is an action by the School District of 
Plattsburg, Clinton county, a body politic 
under article 2 of chapter 154, Revised Stat
utes 1899,against the defendant Bowman, on his 
bond as assessor of taxes for Clinton county, 
and against the other defendants as the sureties 
on his bond, to collect, as damages, certain taxes 
for the year 1900, which it is alleged were lost 
to the plaintiff, by the act of the assessor in 
assessing certain tangible personal property 1 ... 

consisting principally of cattle, which was o~d 
by several different partnerships, to the part.;'· 
nerships and in the school districts in the county 
in which the partnerships respectively did busi• 
ness, and in which the cattle actually were when 
assessed, instead of assessing to each of the 
partners his proportionate i~terest in the part• 
nership property, in the school districts in which 
each of said partners resided.-* 
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· "All of the property has been assessed to the 
respective partnerships. The only question is, 
which school district is entitled to the tax; 
that in which the partnership does business and 
in which the property ~s aotua+ly located, or 
that in whi<lh th,e. partners reside) and if the 
partners reside ;·ttl. 41fterent school districts, 
whether the. proportionate interest of each 
partner in the piu'tlie:r.ship property should be , 
~ssessed to each partner in the school district 
in which each :r:"esides? 

:"The circuit court entered judgment for the de
fendants and the plaintiff appealed." 

In ,affirming .themld:l.ng or. the trial court, the Miss,ri 
Supreme Court said in part, at l.c. 660-661 of its opinion: 

"The propos! tion as to the assessment of part• 
nership property is one of first impression in 
this court. 'Fhe plaintiff' contends that set)-
;tion 912l,'Revised Statutes 1899, requires part
h_ership proper'ty to be assessed against the mem
bers in proportion to their interest in the firm, 
and in the county or counties in which such n1em•, 
bers reside·~'· That section. provides l . 'All personal 
property;, o£ whatsoever nature and character, sit~ 
uate in a county other than the one in which the 
owner resides; shall be assessed in the county 
where the owner resides;.. • • • and the owner • in 
listing, shall specifically state in what county, 
State or Territory it is situate or held.' 

"This section undoubtedly changes the general 
and original rule, above pointed out, that tan..
gible personal property is assessable and tax-
able where it is actuaJ.ly located, and makes 1 t 
assessable where the owner resides. The courts 
have nothing to do with the wisdom of this change 
in the rule. The Legislature had pow~r to so pre
scribe, and the courts must enforce the law~ 

"But this section does not attempt to change the 
other rule of' law, that the firm, and not its mem
bers, is considered the owner of the property, for 
the purposes of' taxation. In fact the Legislature 
of this State does not ~pear to have ever consider
ed the question of the assessment and taxation of 
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partnership property, and the statute being 
tHlent • the general :t'U.les of law must be en""' 
forced. 

••The t'irm must, 'therefore, be regarded as the 
owner o:r tangi'blf) . personal property • for the 
purposes of taxation. The firm being the owner, 
it follows, even under fi!ection 9121.; Revised. Stat• 
utes 18991 that the property ~ust be assessed to 
the .firm where it resides. But it is said that a 
tixam can have no domicile. This.is true except 
for the purpose of taxation, and for such purposes, 
its place of business is its 4omicile. 

"It seems reasor>AbJ.y oleSJ:t, however, that the Legis.• 
lature did not. have in mind partnership property · 
when it enacted section 9121, and that that section 
is properly referable only to property owned by an 
individual. And this being true, the statute xnust 
be deemed to be silent as to the assessment and 
taxation of partnership propertyJ and, therefore, 
the general rules of law pointed out must be held 
to obtain. •t 

We are aware that in the above case the county unit involved 
is a school district, and that in the instant case it is ·a township 
in a township organization county, We believe, however,. that the 
legal prino.iples which we have stated above would be equally appli
cable in either situation. 

In the Kentucky case of Walter G. Hougland and Sons.v. McCracken 
County Board of Supervisors, 206 S.\-J. (2d) 961, the court at l.c. 
953, sta.tedz 

"Section 132.220, sub.l, KRS, provides that 
taxable property shall be listed by the owner 
in the 'county where it is located.' Since the 
property of appellants does not remain physi
cally in the state, it would ordinarily be tax
able where the owner was domiciled. Appellants 
argue that the same rule with respect to individ
uals should apply to partnerships, and that the 
'home' of the partnerships is where the partners 
intended and intend that it shall be. It is, 
of course, the general rule that in the case of 
an individual, where a legal domicile is estab
lished, it continues at that place until an in• 
tention to abandon it is shown. Helm's Trustee 
v. Commonwealth, 135 Ky. 392, 122 s.w. 196. 
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"it is generally recognized, however, that the 
taxable situs of a partnership's personal prop
erty is at the place where it conducts its busi
ness. As stated in Cooley on Taxation, (2d) Se'O. 
471, page 10601 
,.. ' ···. ,. 

)*JPartnership. proper·ty is· taxable as an entity 
·at the domicile of the firm ratlier than at the 
residence of the several owners;. and the domi• 
cile of a partner.ship, for the purpose of taxa;.. 
t\on, j_s at its place of business. t 

. :"The same rlil.le is thus expressed in )l Am. Jur., . 
···-Taxation, Section 486: 

' . 
. · '. ·: i 

Itt the interest of a partner ii:l ·a partnership 
may be regarded. as separate f~om his person for 
the purposes. of taxation, and as a general rule, 
in the absence of' a controlling statute to the .· . 
contrary, it seems that such it:.terest is regard~ 
ed as having its sit1.1s at the place .where the 
:business of the partnE!lrship is carried on.• 

'"It has been de~rided in this state that partner
ship property ~bould be assessed as a whole 
against the par~nership at the place where it 
condUcts j,ts business r-ather than at the places . 
where the partners reside. City of Louisville 
v. ·Tatum., Embry & Co., lll Ky. 747, 64 s.w. 836. 

uMore recently this principle was recognized in 
Commonwealth v. Maddents Extr; 265 Ky. 684, 97 
SoW. 2d. 561, 107 A.L.R.- 1379, where we held 
that the assets of a partnership •localized' 
in New -:,York ware not taxable in Kentucky where 
one of the partners ra~ided." 

We would also direct attention to Section 110, page 221, of 
Vol. 84, C.J.s., which reads: · 

ttrt is perfectly competent for the state to 
.lay a tax on personal property found within 
its borders, notwithstanding the owner, a 
nonresident, is also liable to taxation on 
the s~e property in the state of his domi
cile, and the fact that the property may have 
escaped taxation in the foreign state of domi
cile has no bearing on its taxability in the 
state of the forum." 



Honorable John R. v~slavka 

In view of the above, we believe that in the situation stated 
by you, to•wit,·personal property located in North Township of 
Dade County, owned in partnership by a partner living in Oentf)r 
Township in the same county, a:nd by another pePson living outside 
of' the statie, the personal propevty should be assessed and taxes 
paid in North Township, and that the assessment should be against 
the partnership. 

Finally, you, suggest a situation where instead of living out 
of the state, the second partner lives in North Township. F'or 
the reasons stated above,-we believe that the assessment should 
be in North Township against the partnersh~p and that the taxes
should be paid in North Township • 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that personal property 
located in North Township of' Dade County, which property is owned 
by a person liting in Center Township of Dade County, should be 
assessed and taxes thereon paid in Center 'J:ownship; that if' this 
property is partnership property it should be assessed against the 
partnership in North Township and taxes thereon paid in North Town
ship, regardless of' where the partners or any of them may live. 

The foregoing opinio~, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my Assistant, Mr, Hugh P-.4! Williamson. 

BPW/ld 

enc. (l) 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN r-1. DALTON 
Attorney General 


